
A CONFESSION
Hooet H«r St»!«!«-»», *|

will Help Otker Women.
Htoes. Ala.."I must confess", saysMrs. Eula Mac Heid, of this place, "thatCardui, the woman's tonic, has done met great deal of good.
Before I commenced using Cardui. 11wov'.i spit up everything I aïe. I bad atired, sleepy feeling all the time, and washregulr.r. I could hardly drag around,and would have severe headaches con-tinuously.

! Since taking Cardui, I have entirelyQuit spitting up what ! eat. Everythingrôrms to,digest ail right, and I havegained 10 pounds in weight."If you are a victim of any of the numer-
ous Ills so common to your sex, it iswrong to suffer.
For half a century, Cardui has been re*heving just such ills, as is proven by thethousands of letters, similar to the above,which pour Into our office, year by year.Cardui Is successful because it is com-posed of ingredients which act specificallyon the womanly constitution, and helpsbuild the*weakened organs back to healthand strength.
Cardui has helped others, and will helpyou, too* Get a bottle today. Youwon't regret it. Your druggist sells it.
Write to: ChattanoogaMedicine Co., UdlM' Ad-visory .Dept..rQwtUnO0«a. Tenn.. tor Siiccial in-structions on your ca*« and ut-r-age book. "HomoTraatatMit for tyotatn." aent In plain wrapper. NC12a

To become a uni-
versal favorite,1
CherorCola had fo.be1
fhe perfect drink that1
it is. Take yours froth
the orig inals bottle
through a straw. You
will enjoy its uniform
flavor and the certainty
of its cleanliness.

khero-lma
5f

Muddy
Coràplëxiôns

Most poor complexions are due to

Bljuggisb,. torpid . livers, constipation
and other liver ills. A dose of

Re Lia T
.akea lust' before..retiring, will tone
up the liver, harry off the excess of bile
and causo an easy and natural move-

ment of tho bowels. It win not only
make Its good work felt in better
health.make you LOOK well and
FEEL woll.

V Î V --'

60 cents and 1.00. per bottle at
your "druggists. ..

{'Manufactured and guaranteed by

iS^W. A. HUDtiENS,' Editor
Phone 37.

Engagement Announced.
The Greenville New« of Sunday

carried the following announcement
which will be of great interest to the
many iriends of the young couplehere:
"Mr. and Mrs. Krank Harrison Hill

of Highlands. N .C. unnounced the
engagement of, their daughter. Hand
Frost Hill, to Mr. \\1llett Prévoit
Sloan of Anderson, S. ('."

Miss Hill has visited here as the
guest or Miss Kathleen Nor-ia and al-
Ho o flier sister. Mrs. J. J. Norrla,
now of Greeuville. but who lived here
for severul years. Mr. Sloan is one
of Anderson's most prominent and
popular young business men. The
marriage will take place on March 10
an dlhey will come to Anderson and
go to housekeeping right away.

Dixie Chapter.
The Dixie chapter. V. I). C. will

meet this afternoon ut 3:30 with Miss
May T 'jssell and Mies Mary Acker at
the home of the former on South Mc-
Duflie street.

A Iielightf.ii Parly.
Miss Eunice Campbell entertained

about 20 of her friends at a delight-
ful pa*ty yesterday afternoon at lier
home la North Anderson.
The occasion was the l">th birthday

of the attractive young hostes». and
all entered very heartily into making
it a very happy occasion. Many mer-
ry M"rrrs were played and later de-
lightful re'reshments were served.

.Urn. Sherord Entertains 1). A. II.
Mrs. J. L. Sherard was the charm-

ing hostess for Catecchee chapter, I).
A. R.v yesterday afternoon at her
home on North McDuffie street.
Besides the members there was

quite a number of visitors present
and the meeting was a delightfully
pleasant one. The regent. Mrs. J. H.
Vandiver, presided and after all bus-
iness was disposed of the following
interesting nrogram was given: A
sketch of Edgefield, written by Mrs.
Simkins and read by Miss Rhoda Van-
diver. A paper.on the North Amer-
ican Indian, "written by Mrs.- J. ' L
Sherard and read, by Mrs. Ai P. John-
stone. Recitation. A Japanese
maiden, by Miss Carrie Fretwell.
Reading, a poem. "Hagar." by Mra.
Frank Todd. recitation, a selection
from "The Crisis." by Mrs. T^ I* Cely.;
The guests were then given penciis
and papers and asked to give thé ori-
gin of the names of- the counties Jin
South\,Carolina. **Severa'Mled for t$e
prize, a? beadtifut poT plant, wbich
was won in butting by.Mre-^. J- M-
SulUtHn^:^/^«-^^M*?0».a.8»Weâ;
by <M>fl.'-H: G^'Love served an ele*
gant salad course with coffee, and
stuffed dates.

_JHi% (Jossett to Enlertuln.
~~

Mrs.. b.~ b7 'Oossett will entertain
the Murray-Reed bridal party this
er-Ming at her pretty ûî'-»' home la
North Anderson.

ROM Hill t'lub.
fard .aftcrn,pon at the Rose Hill

Club has been postponed from today
until next Tuesday afternoon and all
tables that had been mode up to
play will be carried over until next
week.

Mrs. J. L. Aull has gone to New-
berry to visit relatives for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M- Li Bonham have
returned from a week's viBit to
friends in Columbia.

Al>VANCE NOTICE
"The Country- Mouse," a comedy

"written and produced by Hobert Boa-
worth, will be shown today at tin:
Paramount Theatre, beginning at 3:30
p. m.
The Country Mouse of the title in

the dowdy little wife of a farmer, who
accompanies her husband to the capi-
tal of the State on his election to the
legislature, and finds herself lost amid
the brilliant surroundings of the so-
cial lire into which they are whirl-
ed. How she finally.realizes.that her
husband is drifting : away from her
and the means ehe takes to bring htm
to his senses make a comedy of great
brilliancy and Interest, and ono that ia
filled with simple! natural everyday
life that always appeals so strongly.
Miss Adele Farrlngton and Mr. Bos-
vorth play thé leads, and are sup-
ported by Myrtle

" Stëdmau, Rhé»
Haines and Marshall Stedman. Gèorgc
W. Hill contributes some of his char-
acteristically fine photography.

Brief Description.
Although chiefly a brilliant ccmedy

of political and social life, "The
Country Mouse," produced by Hobart
Boaworth, contains so much that is
sweet and human, and has so many
sympathetic touches, that it makes
a strong appeal to the heart as well ae
the rioibles, and is a charming story.
Miss Adele Fà>rington.'. playa "Tbo
Country Mouse," the dowdy Httïe wife
of a country'' legislator, with raro
charm and verce. "Addle Balderson"
accompanies her husband to the State
Capitol when hé is fleeted to the leg-
islature. sHo q.ulck»y, outstrips 'her In
adapting himself to the Boeial life in-
to which he is whirled, and the little
country 'mouse is very unhappy till
she realises she must meet the men
Audi women ."of the city on their, own
ground. Shb does this so effectively
that the, audience, as meU as "Balder*
nod" Utsk^C Ts swept off Its feet, and
Is all smiling 'sympathy oa it watches
the transformation of the "dowdy
frump" into a charming woman of the
.world; "

;8!ck Two; years WÙt Indigestion.
"TWO years ago I was greatly bene-

fited through using two or three hot-
ties of i. Chamberlain»» Tablets,"
writes Mrs. S. Âv Keller/ Eiida Ohio!
"Before taking' thchv t, was H{ck tot
two yeara ^wlrh Indigestion." Sold
Êy .a^dèôéra,. r- : »

Tb

R. W. TRIBBLE'S
Mid-Winter Clean-Up Sale

In Full Blast
The people are responding quickly and in crowds to our advertisement, telling them

of the great values to be had here on Winter Clothing, Shoes, Hats, and Gents Furnish-
ings. Winter has hardly begun yet; there are at least two more months yet of cold
weather in store for us.

Better Come in and Look These Bargains Over.

CLOSING OUT
All Boys' and Children's Shoes

Ali Boys' and Children's
Shoes to close out at and be-
low cost, as we are going to
discontinue handling these
two lines.

.MEN'S;CLOTHINGS7.5o Men's Suits, Clean-up at. . . . . .$5.00
Sio.oo Men's Suits, Clean-up zl . .$7.50
512.50 Men's Suits, Clean-up at..$9.50
S 15.00 Men's Suits, Clean-up at. . . ..$11.00
S 10.50 Men's Suits, Clean-up at.'. , .. .$12,00
S 18.00 Men's Suits, Clean-up at.$14.00
S20.00 Men's Suits, Clean-up at.I .. .$15.00
S22.50 Men's Suits, Clean-up at.$16.50
S25 00 Men's Suits. Clean-up. .$17.00

BOYS'CLOTHiNG
52.00 Boys' Suits, Cleanl-up at.$1.50
S3.00 Hoys' Suits, Clean-upat.m.$2.50
S3.50 Boys' Suits, Clean-up at.$2.75
S4.00 Boys Suits, Clean-up at.. . .$3,25S5.00 Boys' Suits, Clean|-U^ at. $3.75
S7.50 Boys' Suits, CleanVupat. .$5.00
SIO.OO Boys' Suits, Cleah-up at..$7.00

ODD PANTS
S5.00 Men's pants, Clean-up at. .$4.00
S4.00 Mens pants, Chän-up at. , ..$3.00
$3.50 Men's pants, Cleän-dp at. . . . ..$2.75
$3.00 Men's pants, Clean-up atV.. . . .... . . . $2 50

_?2.5o Men's .p.ants,. OxiaVffc^i. - - v,/. $2.00

BÖV*S
$5,oo Boys' Overcoats, Clean-up at. . .$3.00
S3.50 Boys' Overcoats, Clean-upat.$2.50
£2.00 Boys Overcoats, Clean-up at.$1.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot of Men's All Wool
Suite (Small Size) $10.00
and $12.50 values, to

Clean-up at

MEN'S OVERCOATS
j> lO.oo rieguiar une ui overcoat,. c.icau-up at. . .$7,00
»-»i 2.30 iveguiar line of uvercoats, Ciean-up at . .Jfctf.OU
?lü 5ü Regular line oi Overcoats, Clean-up at

, .$11.00
one loi Mens g 10.00 Overcoats, to close ont at $5.00
$5.00 Men's Overcoats, Ciean-up at.$3.00
one lot Men's Overcoats, worth irom $4.uo to $0.50 to

close out at.$2.50
HIGH SHOES AT*LOW^PRÏCÊS r

$5#oo "Kegai" 5hoes to clean-up at.t . .£3,71
j>4.5o "Regal" Shoes io Clean-up at.$3-50
>4.oo "Regal ' Shoes to Clean-up at.... ..$3.25
$3.50 Grade of Shoes to Clean-up at....... . . . $2.75
$2.50 Grade of Shoes to Clean-up at.$2,00
$2.00 Grade of Shoes to Clean-up at. ...$1.75
. ~~

SHIRTS
$1.50 Shirts, Clean-up at.$M5
$1.00 Shirts, Clean-up at . ..... ...05c
$ .50 Shirts, Clean-up at. . .40c

HATS
Stetson stiff hats (new stock)$3.5o John B

at... . .

$3.oo Hats, Clean-up at.
$2.5o Mats, Clean-up at. .. ... ... .

$2.00 Hats, Clean-up at'. ... »

UNDERWEAR"
$ .25 Grade of Underwear, Clean-up at.
S .50 Grade of Underwear, Clean-up at,
S 1.00 Grade of Underwear, Clean-up at

Clean-up
. $2.75

. . .$2.50
... .$2.00

$1.75

.20c
40c
85c

Terms Cash R. W. TRIBBLE
The Up-To-Date Clothier No Goods Charged

r

STAY AWAY FROM
RATHER THAN

Several Weavers in Equinox Mil'
Morning When Reduce

Notice having been posted a week in
advance by the management of the
Equinox Mill that effective Monday
morning, January 25, the wages of the
\vp=.vc-iB would be reduced, a number
of the employees of that department
failed to. report for wor'i when the
mill started yesterday morning, fjj
;in'thfi day, It was reported,, seve:«l
of the "striking" operators returned
to work.
Exaggerated and conflicting reporta

were incirculation. on the.streets with
reference to the matter,. some of the
réporta having it that all. employess of
the mill had walked nut and the plant
had teen shut down. Other reports had
It that the entire force in the Weave
shop had "gone out and this department
of the mill was a't a standstill. In
order that both sides to the contro-
versy might have the privilege of stat-
ing their Bide of the case, statements
werè gotten from both the manage-
ment of the mill nnd and the operators
[who had declined to-return to their
'looms.

Mr. Robert E. Lfgon. general rann-
>ager of the h'quinox and,Gluck mills,
statpd that », week aço nottc* was
toasted that effective Monday. January
25th. the wages oß the weavers would
be reduced. "W0 simply had to cut
wages/' said Mr. Ltgon. "to the point
'where they would be consistent wi»b
those paid by other mills and to the
oolnt where wer could meet competi-
tion. The wages paid the weavers were
exorbitant and way above those paid
by other mills. Ahout 40 öf the weav-
ers, of whom tfcere are about 80. did
not report for work this morning. Our
ttricea vox this work are .posted and
if those operators who arc out wish
to work for that they can do so." Mr.
Ugrm declared that more was not the
slightest ill fooling between the au-

THEIR LOOMS
WORK FOR LESS
Did Not Go to Work Yesterday
ton Became Effe^ve.

thorlties and the employees who had
not returned to work and everything
that done was done with the best of
feeling.

Residents of the Equinox mill vil-
lage who were conversant with the
facts of the case stated that there
were about 104 weave ru in the mill and
that about 80-of these had not return-
ed to work, after notice of the reduc-
tion in wages went Intd effect. These
104 persons operated 380 looms, and
it was stated, not more than 115 of
these machines were in opération yes-
terday. It was also reported that the
cut in wages -will average a reduction
of about $2 per week in the pay of an
operative.

MRS; C. II.' JONES DEAD

tiood Woman of Starr leaves large
Family toMourn Her Death,

Mra. C. H. Jones, of Iva. died at 5
o'clock on the morning of January 21,
after an Illness, of a few weeks. She
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas. Hall of Iva. i

Mrs. Jones is survived by her hus-
band* seven little children, her-father,
her invalid mother and one sister. Mrs. «

Arthur Crawford of Due West, besides
a wide circle af friends and relatives/?

1 l«o-funeral services werfi held the
following day. after which interment
was 'uadft at Starr. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted by the Rev. J.
l. singleton.

Large Russian Contract.

Seattle. Wash., Jan. 22. -r- Russian
Consul DoRoravlmsky announced to-
day that his government'had award-
*d a contract for 15.000 railroad cars'
tb «.'Seattle firm. He said ihé order,
wnït only the beginning of eominer-)
clal relations.

KEEP*G IN GOOD CONDITION
Many people suffer from Indigestion

ind constipation and do not know It.
I feeling of dullness and languld-
tess, bitter taste in the mouth, head-
ichc, bilious fever.most of those
:onditions when you "are not sick,
>ut don't feel right".can be traced
o slugglBh bowels and torpid liver.
?oley Cathartic Tablets cleanse the
lyfatom, arouse the liver, banish in-
llgcstlon and moke you "feel good all
>ver".light, energetic, and ambitious.
Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

9AYKE * BALDWIN

ARCHITECTS

Dlcckley BIdg. Anderten, s. C *
* Cltlrcny National Baak BIdg. *

* Hallegb, N» C*

\
Gold Medal Floor
$6.75 $6.75
This flour is widely known and speakes for itself.

"EVENTJALLY, WHY NOT NOW?"
AU I have to say h that I am offering it for the next 20

days for 50c per barrel leas than what the mill wants for it
i now. '

'
I have 20 barrels that got the least bit wet in shipping,

which I offer at $6.25. This la the biggest valte in Ander-
son. Mv store is chock full of, other brands -of good flour
at the right price. It will pay you to see me before buy-
teg. !

Seven pound* of Good Parched Coffee for $1.00.
We pay cash for any kind of peas.

W. A. Power
212 S. Main


